Comprehensive Community Clerkship
EDMORE, MICHIGAN - SAGINAW BRANCH CAMPUS

Clinical Site

Great Lakes Medical Associates

- 1021 E. Main Street
  Edmore, MI 48829
- This practice specializes in Family Medicine and Internal Medicine
- Dr. Sailaja Sarvepalli
- Care Team: 2 MD’s and 4 PA’s

Community Profile

- **Edmore** is a village in **Montcalm County**. At the 2010 census, the population was 1,201.
- **Dining**: Main Street Pizza, Beardslee’s Restaurant, Mustang Junction, and Dave’s Dairy Delight are local favorites.
- **Groceries**: Edmore Family Food Center. Seasonal farmers market weekly from June through October.
- **Recreational opportunities**: Ionia State Recreation Area, Newaygo State Park, Myers Lake Park, Lake Odessa Beach and Long Lake Park.
- **Fitness**: Gale’s Gym with 24-hour access membership card.
- **Tourist Attractions**: Anderson and Girls Orchards, Farm Country Cheese House, Fred Meijer Heartland Trail, Loafers Glory, Serendipity Farms and Montcalm Heritage Village.
- **Mid-Michigan District Health Department**: 615 N. State St., Suite #1, Stanton, MI 48888. Phone: 989-831-5237. MMDHD serves Clinton, Gratiot and Montcalm counties.

Hospital Information

- MidMichigan Health is a non-profit health system, headquartered in Midland, Michigan, affiliated with Michigan Medicine, the health care division of the University of Michigan.
- MidMichigan Health covers a 23-county region with medical centers in Midland, Alpena, Alma, Clare, Gladwin, Mt. Pleasant and West Branch. In addition to its Medical Centers, MidMichigan Health also offers both home health care and physician services, and has a strong commitment to medical education.
- MidMichigan Physicians Group provides urgent care and medical offices in more than 30 specialties and subspecialties including cardiology, hematology/oncology, orthopedics, vascular surgery, family medicine and more.
- The MidMichigan Health Foundation supports patients and families served by MidMichigan Health by raising funds for equipment, services and programs. Currently, MidMichigan has more than 8,700 employees, volunteers, physicians and other personnel, and provided more than $90 million in community benefits in fiscal year 2019.

Housing Opportunities

Please contact Mid-Central AHEC staff directly.

Additional Clinical Experiences (ACES)

One half day per week is designated for students to have time to focus on other specialties, interprofessional/interdisciplinary experiences, continuity of care with patients (e.g. home visits) or community medical education.

They may be hospital or community based.

The following link ([ACES](#)) will take you to a spreadsheet of potential opportunities listed by community. These community organizations have confirmed opportunities available to medical students. Mid-Central AHEC staff has contacted every listed organization.

For additional assistance contact the Mid-Central Area Health Education Center (AHEC)
MidcentralAHEC@cmich.edu | 989-774-1275